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SAINT JOHN, MARCH 9, 1849.

1338 were to Ните been buried in oblivion, and 
they therefore regard with unqualified unin and , 
regret the course of the present Provincial Admin
istration in reviving, by the measure now before 
Parliament, feelings of animosity and excitement 
which it was hoped, had ceased with those deplo
rable events.

Resolved 2—That the Provincial Admin istrn-

believ'd what ho said, (Laughter), ! the opposition of the learned Doctor from Kings. : He knew of a case where an execution was issued, he had attempted .
would bo'. talked out of the money — He would exact the claim because it was ieçat and a property taken worth £2,200. mid when and then described the practice щ England, Carta 

member for the county St. John, who The hou. member’s language amounted to this ; sold by the Sheriff it realized but £2*30. There . da, and Nova Scotia. He had brought in such a
e!d the office of Provincial Secretary, hail “We have a legt-l claim, and we'll exart the was no greater mil in the country than this, and Bill a* ho considered likely to meet with the ap-
d himself that the money should be paid, utmost farthing, regarefSse of consequences, and a remedy should bo applied without delay. j probation of the other branches, end become law;

bet a relinquishment of the claim should caring not for the loss and misery we may occa- Mr. Кіто ніг. pointed out the necessity for law- j but he was not wedded to its provisions; he was
for; [Hon. Mr. Partelow—“When .non !'' It was Shyfock claiming his pound of flesh: у erg, and that they should bo paid for their labour; j willing to go further if the House wished by 

eiv that ?] The hon. member had said so * It i« mine”—the law says it is mine, "and f will he contended that under the present rates of extending the provisions of the Bill to other officers, 
than once at the time the loan xvas applied hare ill"* What cared the lion, ami learned mem* charges a man of talent and industry might live, j or by substituting; another section, make it apply 
lie should say no more upon the subject, her for the consequences! It was true— and no and perhaps save something, hut that it was im-| to all officers of emolument. He wished it to

had made op his mind never to give it up. one knew it better than the learned Doctor - that possible to make a fortune by the practice of law he perfectly understood that every office named in
frown—“ I have not made np my mind”), without water there could not be cleanliness, and alone. He denied that lawyers were opposed to this Bill would for the future be a political office, 
he was sorry for it, as that was the first that cleanliness was one of the best preventutives any reasonable reform in the matter, and had no and the incumbent must stand or fall with the 

he had ever seen tho hon. member on the against disease : it was true that if the St.John objection, when the proper time arrived, for his Government; for this reason he had purposely
(Laughter). Water Work* were suspended, many pans of tho lion, colleague to carry his motion into effect. omitted the officers of Clerk of the Pleas and
Jordan contended that St. Joli n being a cby (and some of these In crowded districts, such After a lew remarks from some other hon. Clerk of tho Circuits, 

of the first commercial importance, contri- "«York Point. Ac.) would be without water; it members, tho conversation dropped, and the Bill Mr. Bovo thought the duti-s of Treashrer were 
! largely to the revenues, and received a was true that if en epidemic were to break out in j Was passed. of that nature that he didpiot think he should be in
small return. Large grants were made for consequence, that people coming from the country, j Hon. Mr. Partelow presented a message in the House a’ all. As to the other

і, dr \ every ye:-r. blit they might look to the an,l hem member's constituents in particular, j n.f,»rence to some affair to which the tote Attorney the Bill, he would like to see them 
)fy Bill over in vain if they soo° ht t> discover would he likely to come in contact wi:h. ami tike | Gonml, John Kerr, Esq., and a Mr. Campbell that every member who accepted an office worth
t sums were granted for tli j СіГу of St John |lie disease; it was true that it wonld be likely j weye parties. He stated that since his appoint- £200 a year, should vacate his seaL .

' had been claims pmoited !’ Tv'"b“'« '“""'O' і bj.l «I.;.! eered I ,ncnt lh„ ^oratory's office, in romfcnfbg the «Г. Sr.«T -id thro ™

opto, ..Iroihr «biro«me IІ 2”“I . h
om NorthumbeHm^Ik exposes mwred , momlw „ man wUn ш been brought up in mid been entirely ov.*rfooked, both by ЯI ) ПриіЦІНГ "»«h the lion, member whalast spoken : ^^ге^Т£іКота^<^Гіт^9^8!и5гГ?Ке

-oppressing an election not, and the House , , . hl. . . himrstlv and unrijlvly. ■*-**1 th« \ud:tor General and bv that House that he should not hn in the House. Ле Despatch ! fh® Meeting and passed unanimously, імт the
J it; and Ш year they were called upon to | nno perio<l nf his fifo------ -ntorabfe pro- j ‘ Mr TlHnns prescoted if petition from certain *J"> descrihe.l some offices as subordinate offices exception of the fourth,which only received three ,, „

,nt a sum of money to cover expenses incurred _v>, « [ ,,OT„ Mturned as a member . ■ . . it . nc „ravin» for should not have a seat in the Legislative, as they i supporters ; and the eleventh was passed With Resolved 5—That a Committee
suppressing a riot at Woodstock, and had gratit- 1 л1.>ЬчТ ff&iise. and .«at there representing 9r. John . . 1 it!*** to the lands they now occupy ° Mr. might not to he mixed up with politics. Now j some opposition :■— to draft and present a Petition
£300; but nothing could bo got for S»- J®*"-]—ihis man. t-/one of the vicissitude* of this life .'j, • ,aeverelv mwvn the ronduct of tHe who were subordinate officers? Ho contended Moved by James Whitney, Esquire, seconded the Governor General in confo

и*w*7* ■*. тт*. w a ».
ч cf tUiw f.fraii. tie n.ui voted tor it in 1,0/, | ,he W iter Company shun Id be broken np. the 1 л ° d-nate, and that those who filled them should not , Thor the mnetrnrtinn of Rail roads composed of Hon. G. Moffat t, Mr. Rose, Ч-С.,7hn7i"!r,!'"w і f1**" t,hl* mm 77M •" d,rri,eJ °fi Won. Mr. F.,h*b »«1 the Oov,riment row. *in *• Ho,’"! Л^гМу. ». Ihe Ll««« ibrwgho™. this* Province i, of.,.r„tml importonw "r. RmMen Mr. Johnson U C . Mr МоКооие,

\( ІШ Ih, »:hôï".l Ьо оТі I S1’"'11 Г" """l1 ‘''T"" !, 7 7 : find it a dab»!, mailer to deal with. a. tho «.id ■»«•« pnroeee an nndn, ,nfl...nc. ov„ them and ,,, futore welfare and prosperity ; and that it Me. Sp,,«, Mr. Rooth, Mr, Thos. Wt.snn Mr
it that tno money nouui pe P't'1» starvation. But what cared the learned Doctor . rr. the House would not be an independent body. • In ,mnr.„ nnr. ,1..У]. 2 .* 1 M‘Dona d, Mr. M'Farlane, with power to add to•I by a similar promise made in the I [nose b, thi„. Wh„ eared Im if the widow and orphan : "e,,kra ,««" «1"»""% - Ь"""'ІГУ b- ,, дТТ„„„„ o.see.t .aid tho proposition 1 " » »nprw. t.pon the fmsistatoro now ^

. hen friend the Secretary. (The hon. member „„„ p,„vid,d ho „„ hi, ponnd of Lh.': 7”»*" Ptovnne and Canada betng «.II awv ,h,y ш ]a„ he„rd mfeeeLldm. . ,7\
en enumerated certain sums granted to »t. John | ||,m Mr Hinnixoton and Dr. Ear r.* replied d^d was urw . er < i nu y. from the Homo wa* a republican principle,—that i !" ' r , Л ‘ ' "I Tine Election for one Cit/ member in tfifi'd^’
lring-ssveral years). . | to some of the remarks which hud fai’^n from Mr. Mr. Connell said several years 1 Mr. Д. could not find it at work in England, ейґіп 1 '. ... -, ... 1 room of the Hon. R. L. Ha zen. (who has been
Hon. Mr. Partelow snitf he should not have , iiiicbio. end one or two other hon. members made ^’nc.d tho signing of the Ash erton/геп у, і Rny eo„n;ry but tho United States. He Moved by His Worship the Mayor, seconded by i P;evated to the Legislative Conncil,) took place

sen on this occasion were it not for the statements a few observations, thy Committee then arose and j blame rested cither on toe present overtime thought it best In name the officers who would he і Mr. Win. 1 homson. j on Tuesday last, and resulted in the triumphant
Hide by some hon. members that he had promised ; ropurted progress j rtT 1“Є previous one. . . , . effected by this Bill, and that all officers connected 2. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Meet- return of B. Ansley, Esquire, the Candidate set
’ the time tho loan was granted, that the money | ---------- Hon. Mr. Parteï.ow said that since ne i ai with the Treasury department should also be incln- ing, money for carrying on such undertaking could Up and supported by the Protectionists. The
wuij be repaid. Ho did not deny having made j Mr. Gn bf.rt moved fi.r a select Committc . id been m the Executive no application hau ce ded ; but he was willing to take either,of the pro be most easily procured, if the Legislature would numbers rolled were—for Mr. Ansley 791, for

r ich a promise, hut he did s . under the full examine and report upon die College re-i.rns, with j made by these sell ers. It they had any cause ot p09\lwna ma(je by ,he hpn. mover of the Bill. hut guarantee the Provincial credit for its repay- Mr. Watters, 523, and fur Dr. Livingstone 144—
xpectation that the money would!).# pnid; and a visw to the abolition of that imnila..on. He complaint, let them apply cither to the t.overo- Mr. Carman considered the Bill very important. ment. thus giving the leading candidate the very hand-
., wn»MI new »«o»n. for Ihe .llereJ Ciremn-I..irf,h.r,w.r6b,n «««є*.».. i„lhn< Cell,,.. ; meet <w le .he Ногою. «И «»• ...rpri.»d „I ,he epp.renMn.uenimn of MoTe< b, Fxhrml Alliron, Г.,П., «econdej by tome mojorily of 361 vote, over hi, ne,reel
tonce» of #t. John, winch compelled lha tom-1 who might <.< Цієї. canon «kewh.re, mi ih.l I Mr. fisni r< told lh.it if [llojo peoplu were h„„ member», lie del net ihinh Ihe office of R„herl9„„ ilavnrd F.-o— 4 ’ ncnl, nnd a clearance of 117 vote» over both Ihe
,any to npn’y to the llonji to have Ihe bond» ; il wa. lolly for the Province to keep up ih:j , |11 i!rerr, they had ro-llled there at a time when ДегіїїаГ finneral ehnnld be n political ono, a» J ’ ^ other» mit toecther
mc-lled. ‘since 1937 the City had suffered і expensive establishment to educate five youths. If the land was in dispute ami could not be pnrehaaed. m0noy grants are voted in the House, and the 3. Jfrxofned,, 1 hat m the opinion of this Meet- The resultof this election conveys a just rebuke

„ -I, by révérai large fire»; at a very moderate | £350 per anmrro .va» „.prop, і», ed fr their e.htra. | MotrnAT, March 5. H<«« here more cnnlidnnce in an ie*™»- |f) ^ in|, rfl|w r,;,„ who h,',
calc,.latino not 1-м lhan £ 1,00» ОТО worth of feilelrowhe,.. and a hkeeum,g„en -eeach IW«. ; The Went h. Coromiltoe no a Hill Lent dent And, tor lean m one who belonged to Ihe publier red it for med to them.clve, the dictation in oil pnhlic mat-
prap-r-y had been des'-nyed What war the .nr »- a re.,nog allowance die raving lotte Гга | fmm |ha t„„,„|idnto all the law» Government^ lie alCe.hm.ghl the Г ream er <«, am) ШЧМШОи rcrolling^romK.d-reÿ. ^ whe fal|aci„„»|y believe .hey have

Jnh-, an. n t impoTè W, the і ”h;Lan.»- The prop.,,,,I to e.tabli.h , Model Farm in every f20' , d*a.e .weed .Р'-^-ріМу "P« "" thonghl nothin, .henId be .aid ,hoot. ,,,hem Jod forth, КшІтЛ, Thai in the opinion of ™ ”» P“bl'= nlfairr.-Wc,, howeCCr, *"« ««_
."a 7efntod to repay toi. loan, or .id ihe ! Ch.nl,' S he wonld net gn fa, a, ,1, ,t. hot wonld A-nendtne. . offered by Mr. R.tch.e, to abolwh ~ be aholi.hed after the prerent thw ifeeting. »nch work, weald pay fo, themrelve,, ''«mnly .orry to Me Pr. I.ivmptnn, M arddy

№ ;-1„а„Гь» hW the Jr ,M not do : Willingly »«e the Спікше »„d gronnd, converted "TP*1; ■" lhn»e ease», and make the rerdtet of Ihe , ^ . ,ime. ' nnd the Province wonld have Л Ihe benefits Ге- »apP«™d nnd so completely decetved-ht, talent,
h kLtr.M ,al,ia lv »ed heavily.into a Provincial Model Farm. j h"f ri,e ”g»"'TOt. in favoo, of lh„ „ Burnet, -va» »gain,t having the Trea,nrer rolling from their con,traction, without having to »"•' acffaireinenl, are ce tamly Wro

; h7. thev eon d oe»dh v bear lion member» lion Mr. Pan,«new .aid ,h,t a» Ihe College j amendment were II,a It enenarraged l.ugatom, . p„|i,i,,l „nicer,, lie ,bought hear any portion of the capence. «« “T« "nd Ье«” ««ІйкпГ-Мг VV a
ЖйдайІ Z7Z Coanc, won,., meet an Thorwkv. when a m-L ! ^ \>Z'Zntl« «? all -ffice, of i, „ovoVb, Tho,. «. Il.'thew.y, fa* «couded 'Ш. h,

l, iit.le .(.«„і it I In h vl n ,1.1 ns larffo : ber of the fiovernment would bring ihe Fiibjnct jury rmgiit rte, anu ie« 10 enormous cost . m ine WnuJrf of coti/se include all ІпИҐісея of ihe FeeCe. kf Mr JnhnMelir.lv__ uwing to tne excellent arrangemenis maae oyï»âm foVLwfor hë,ro»IIP r.wtvRopo.«Lwd , forward, and m all probability eoncoc, emnn plan, other stde ,t was argned by the hnn Attnrnny f,e- ,r offic,r, that Heure were no, independence V He n rl Th , f, knot fo, the inter,.,. of ,b" Sher,lr• ,he ,lcclK,n P"’,,d "ff ,n lhn ""»««
h?£ ! bn reqne, led that the „-„rlumm might belaid on ««»'. »"# ««her,, ihat the pre.idmg Jadge was ,c,. „„d were therefore reqnirtd to «6 back to thei, \ ttcsolred, Fhat " t. no. for the interest, of qmetner,,

і і Veillé Itïmmntodto <k. like tab lean id Friday. It we» quite tree that the sometime, wrong in hi. charge-that juror» were constituent», it would mu remedy tho evil, for 'h'« Ptovnce, ha entourage a Railway b-'w-cn improved
IL , 7Йті T « ihe Warn Cnmn r v’ Celle,a ,h»o,h.,l a large ... annual!,-, and tha, tometime, tampered wt.h, or influenced by pgr- ,h would in mail ra.o» he ,, eleeted, and would “uebec and Hal,fa, to ,n, other way than by
that ,f „є В.И ,il d nolpa,,,ll»W«v^ Comp r.y , ^ b Th' F,„n„„ .onal feeling.-=nd that the verdie, of the June, „Де nriy independent after they came bar>. «""'.'N -"granted land, over winch .1 mn,t
7 ! P« ’T,„ ^ппн'пої he .’nnnlled 1 bad not overlooked ihe milter, ami ha believed "«* frequently wrong, therefore it would he mi- ,f therefore, the object waato deprive (iovernment ln ГОПІЄ.--ГTht, Resolution was nlmoat
that was tho case the c,ly vvoultl not he supplied fjlp| ftne (1y hi, colleague» wa. preparing a plan j"»> <« prevent repeal. Tho amendment waa ! „r ,hi, kinp, ,,f i„d„„„,e in Iho llome, olfico —"mtonaly rejected.]
wt.h water fitl lbr nM-il wou I! ho ""f”"”'” , w.th a view to ren.sdy th. evil carried. holder, »hnuld he „eluded altogether. Moved b, Dr Robl. Raynrd, aecondcd hy G.
pet it. He I r • . After я few remarks tram Dr. Thompson, Mr. Mr. F.nd moved nn amendment to the effect Hon. Mr. Fisiikr said hon. members differed Blatcli, Esq.—

n.11 len/fnp 1 11r Яmmint" R'tchio. and Mr. Brown, in which they яII agreed that ivlmn a Plaintiff had commenced a suit by widely. if tho hon. member for Northumberland 5. ttesotred. That tlieronslroctionofRnil-
bi.i.v be called upon c. . 1 n 1 r a iar r . і . lhflt lhe ^reseut state of affair# ronM no longer bailahlo writ, it should be optional with him to (Mr. Street) wished !o learn the English practice, roads in the Province, indep.-ndentlyofotherim-
to cover ino expenses mci rrcu uy і їв . < be alldvfc.l to exist, hon. Mr. Pane low’s suggestion allow the defendant, at any stage of thè Éfoeeéd- let him read Lord John Russel's commentaries portant advantages arising.from them, will enconr

p - . , , . was complied wilh, and the resolution was hid on iugs, to ?o at large, nnd carry on llie suit the same on the British Constitution, where it was atntad ;,g0 ogrieultornl pursuits and thereby devei ■
Dr. EAEtfi wislieil to know whnt ho non. stable. ns ihotigh it had been commenced hy common that upwards nf eighty members of tho Попав of ono of the mo«t important resources of thi«

Secretary meant by .he threat he had just thrown WKr,iff.anA y, Геп., 28. process Upon this an argument took place among ! Commons held inferior offices under Government, " , . ГГн!ГT
out; did he mean to say that if this cb.m was >îf Bar her, K, seeing tho hon. and learned tho members of the legal profession, Mr. Barherie I and invariably voted with tho ministry. The ,Л, » ® УІпУя U впЄоП(,с<*
rvt relinquished, the VVater Lumpany would membor for York (Mr. Fisher) in bis place wonld supporting Mr. End's proposition, and every other ! hon. member then contended that the present ,'u n="
Suspend its operations . (non. .Jr. I artc-low,—- bim if he intended to proceed wilh the annual professional member contending (hat the object Solicitor General made his office political, by fi. Resolved, As the opinion of this Meeting,
‘'Yes”). Plie learned Doctor tltotiammaatfirted I 0J’crin„ ÿm—he alluded to the Bill to vacate the sought to be obtained may fco practised under the becoming an Jxecutiva Councillor. lie tnev that n line of Railway from this City by way of
at some length upon tho want of public spirit in eenl9 „f niembers m certain cases—or if it was lawns it stands at present. When the question enumerated sovoral inferior offices, hold by mem- Hampton Ferry, Sussex \nlo nnd the Bend of

if the citizens would not supply them- , тягс(- moved in pro forma after tlio Speech at xvns taken the amendment was lost, only four bars nf this house, all of whom had. upon some Petitcodinc, to the Ilnrhonr of Shcdiac, on Ihe Gulf
concluded by siaiing his j aj (,руПіпе of the Session. members voting in its favour. The Bill was pas- occasion or other, noted against the Government, of St. Lawrence, would be of the greatest possible

Hon. Mr. FisHEr said in reply that it was his sed with On important alteration except Mr. flitch- I10 considered this n proof that thoeo members advantage to tliie City, and the Province generally,
.intention to move in tho Bill as soon ns ho saw ! iu’s amendment making the verdict of a jury final, wore not influenced by their offices, but were quite by opening up new branches of trade and industry,

He would ask were not the tro rendons losses 1-у <0-e j)on mcmbers now absent in their places. . independent, lie contended that the Despatch did and promoting the settlement of one of Ihe finest
fire, alluded to by the hon. Secretary, fell nil over q.fm I(mise went in Committee on it Bill to 4J « У festltnj, Jtiarch 6. j not gn lo exclude nil inferior officers ftbm the portions of tho Province
the Province ! ilo was certain that they were; be cf)fll0,,fie laws relating tu practice in tho ,Vlî!;. frnl„,hJ:Птипп',Тг!Ї»е™7 7mnnî l,""se = nn^ r-peated his readiness lo silppnt either Moved by M. H. Per Icy, Esq. seconded by ft 
redbUecletl well the disastrous efiehte dfihe said flevern| Courts. This is n Government Bill, pro- *«îl,, СІЇ MilSZZn of lMt ProPoe,t!®n"' . . Chubb, Esq7— ' • 7
fires itore felt even m the remote County ho had nnrMj dutim? the recess and introduced bv the him which waa a Iteport Irom i>lr. Wateun tho 1 ost Mr. Ritchie look the same objections (o inferior ’ - ... ,, . .the honour to rdjtfeeenf. And if Ihe House Çjr Hazult Sxdore his elevation to the legislative Office Inspector to the Imperial Government upon office ra sitting in that house as bad been taken by . 7'. ЛУ hcrwaie * - J- t,100Pmjo? ÿ. ,hl* ^eol,ng*

1 now take such a course as would break up . 1 b 8 the slate of the ronds in Novn Scotia, and the Bn- Mr. Street. lhnl^. ,'he <,f R»'lwny from this City to Shcdiac
the Water Company, ir. all probability they Hia llonor the Speaker exnlained the nn’ure Minister’s reply thereto. ’Vhe former of these Hon. AtTonurr Gr.RKRAt. mpudinted the idea would be n profitalilc undertaking, nnd in the pre- 
wonhl again hear of fires in Kf. John, which, in r.i |» ,i whieh wis to mnlte suvern! Acts into <1<*,-Um6n,fl (which wus dated in November Inst) that tho prosent Government would attempt to ясп1 dcpreasion, would tend more thon

роп trade, and the cense- (|||e * represented the Mtiil route through Novu Scotia constrain any member of Iho liouso to support апУ °^'ег measure to restore general prosperity ;
quent loss of fevenue, would occasion n loss to tho ^ jq Wit Hot said the Bill was Hebrew as being almost impassable, that the Mail could them, through the dread of losing his office ; and Therefore Resolved, That n humble petition
r»» f« -»«"-"Itog WO"- flomcliiing wry like it. It w „ hi.pro.iM.. for ш ,',п,,с! "VM "‘,n>" ,Ьмг', Л”1 "'î1 -“ |,е№ "j,-1 PolicJ W"-M »«»« |» '» freienleil to lb l.vgi.lalur,., praying that n„

Mr. Gilbert Censured the Mater Company one but n lawyer to understand it__its ver- would cost upwards of £o.0U» to put the roads in Mr. RitcitiK said tlmt ollhough the present Act may pass authorising the conatruction of such
ngement in shutting the water out flnt| rPnetilions were tliiitet«nintelli»iMe and l'roPcr rePnir- Цпп* I'artelow went on to any Government might not make use of this infliienee, Railway at tho public expence; nnd that the Ля-

nf Um pipes by night. Me said lie had been in nr„n(.cn,|v f(irr,|u, hurtiose8of hood ,l,u*t,i0 Mc88fe,' КІ"8’ °r St- J'dm, had made an it gave no security fur Ihe future. eembly will ho pleased to adopt the most efficient
St John last fall when tho fire broke out at llm (vinkiii" the neonle 11 w«i lii»h tin c to tki awnv ,0 carry 1,19 ,,f‘llcr ^*nil through from Mali- Mr. Woodward contended that it would lie measures f>r raising the necessary means, by 
f'ot of Duku Street, and two hour, elapsed wj(l (his sort oil him? and leUhe various acts bn filx ,0 ’̂ ^ohn " V*?e rnto оГ &П Muet per Hour, perfectly right nnd a legitimate me of their power effecting a loan in England upon tho faith mid
between tho discovery rf iho fire nnd tlio water v r . 1 n ilinnn,., ' n„r ппі1 the I’aper Mails, at the hite of Eight Miles for tho GoveMiinrint to say 10 a member holding nn credit of the Province, and n pledge of the pu

Ing ot the plugs, .should tha Bill pass some- і jnW w ihdluus’nnd e.xnensive- the costs worn P,:r ,l0"r’ Гог ^42 wich <riP- n,lt, ,l,e7 would inferior office (when an important measure (was land, in order that no delay may occur in Ci
should be done I • ensure tho public ngnlhet ; . ,# l„„.„ „r uz'h;,»il Пл,..,гг..,і i„ give proper suvtics for the duo performance tif the jiittodofcedl "You muet support this measure or mencing this most popular, most important,

L, “,to itollr,! Ln Ja” „„„„„.f. ,1JL wt.rk—llmt tlio Covnrnfiifint =1 Uti, I'to.inre had і l->- У-ur ШПсп." II Ste .»», » Rond ,,„e. u,‘„f„| undnrtoki,',..... ........easrkiiti'L-æts c-‘-
sniircr, nnd Ihe ntliw men,linnl must nnw lakn a ron,luc, ”f t|n. |mncrinl ijovcrimient In Ihfenlne Mr Mr. W.wm likn « m.m in Ihe the РіпеШм willmut reference Id toorely Incnl n,
Bland In Iho hmller. lie would Rn for ehlipllfylttg f ."".‘‘.“.‘lüL T'.tü'd.XL’nTSÎ'JvJSitollH! Ahihlan Nlghl's Telee, who built np a jiylahild eecllnnul (trnj-diee. ; nnd In (.ureonl.ee ofthi.

per r-cntiige on the inie.tment.whui tlio lurpln» the inrmusnct», siniplifi Inn the jiroce.e, and re- І/ „Й belied lIV the ninedlthili wilh which lhe "llh hend»! Ihe only iliflerence hein» Hint they principle, lo eld to Ihe ulinoel uf Ihoir power (lie
""I1 "b".v1 ih}‘Aer cenlll6" elinuld go to lha (lucing the ci.,1» It was high time lo tin «orne- , j u , L iH |f r Helifax In tine W"MI b*"'1' "b11 ,lln"a heed» with bruins — immetlinle intrnduclion, nnd eetidiludiment of lleil

l.,,„..l„t.on ul the dot.-. thing, fur llm present evil wus 11 curse to thii i'''"’ iiL.Tiri HwnVr'ltr.htavht^hKLoH  ̂ Ш. F-. wcnl nil In.ltow that there........ miel,I he Rend, in New II,on,wick
Mr. Taylor was willing to extend tho time people; it was intolerable,find could not be bortte , j ' .. rpn|ic. t,non with natlenre • but Ч1,і|в the reverse of that shown by Mr.Woodwsrd. spirit of the lorcgoing Resolutions.

5’r the payment of the loan, but lie would not go any longer. It was actually crushing the country, lli(ft, tnB„ectors know about the roads, tha[ 1 md ІтІ",й r""M hot ^ j'"iependent where Moved by William Wright, Esq., seconded by
fir relinquishing the claims. Certainly there for m the present commercial crisis pimple wi re -„Limt nndnr il.olr епйм«у1віпи > tild »'«сН influences were prartned. and that it were tt t Gilbert Feu__ 6 ‘ J
were capitalists5 enough in St.John to bring in sued, they were unable t„ convert their pmperty 0ri7te?nTl!,w.n!tü птЛЇ better to prevent lamp',,lion, lie would support n n 7 . ,%u t h «#• r V, »
water to save their own property; nnd if this into money, the Sheriff cattle upon them ll.r the пНиішніїшю. wh.rt em.li the Bill, but thought it should be extended farther, tv ' і°1'Ґк\и »ПІ flih H ^ Г8 *
C'npanv should breakup, no doubt but another debt nnd а МюіпеГиІ bill of costs, and their proper- ^ lie/ ігІиЛло JLl Mr. ItncniR then moved mi nnmiidmet. to tlm VX esttnorhiml, AlbeH. and jvent, with Charlotte
l>,Lù wmld be fnmJd. ly wn, sold ,,t n snmtlcc, nut fetching fisc shillings b-у "nnk of n to- I. '«"W rat London pot- eir,cl lh„ ,ny Іп1тЬв, „,сер||п, „„ 0|Г|Г„ -ml «ny otl,,, Lounttes In ll,n IWincc dnsrmt,

,,, |ln„ ........... .. in llic pound ni II» mal value. He knew not if lc<', ood,hcki'Or»b|k er). em„l„meni worth " £ per el,„urn, sl.nuld "f “ "!’;U.le«VW7f l»«> ”l»«-
г. аисіп. Гм i «d to dT hc -nvlhlng could te done In refctei.ee lo this Hill, »l««n и'іпіік. Rnodwnrj, It. 1). W,Iron,, r„cll, Ü, the Cnlnn.lt» decided open «І- -І І’чЬІІс ор піоп Inunifeited hy lil. ttletlng,
H I rontolned in t n , J "e wy'ed in see b-li In, si,m,Id Use nn early opportunity „Г moving Я' Hmi"' l'J"1" -" T"'1- -f 11 = this, nnd ni hr,i the,e we, eqnnl dlvt.ltin, nul »«£ in »««!' b*-' «• "j"? ,b« toff-'sito l"

rtod .HhcrcLe ton ,'d lie lid wonld Imc Ніг n Select Committee In etnmlne II™ nfli.lt nr, Л l’"r пЛ?е "1 ИР"М? ,a"% iiïli i't "P"“ being died. Ut. Wnndwnrd '‘"Ir -pinion, upon lhe l.egulelere.
ln„„, the mi did n d b vide r'„ tie «tollcoot .pro., pl«n lo remedy tlto c. d. | »»nl=d hut llu, .toncv nvpcndcd to Co0veytuR the n,,d |П„іМІ„ w,,„ |„„n ■■ N»y, " to,,, end Moved by w il. street, l:,q., seconded b,

1.» -npp .rl. lhe Hill did not pr VUI, tor me c, J would eunnort tlto I,on member "l*1? ІІІГЛ“8І' lb- I'mvlncc dni bucll good, n, ,,|d they bad n„l properly undersnied the nine,„I- Chns. Johnston, Itsq.—
csnit'il lwitsCDBid°^n^Ldlllibo ’tow works under for St. John Ш l!is conieinidetcd no,linn. t. WS, I weL/lê!!l.0|?7 ,vLe n„S!rL,',,7il.‘l8rl’ ' '"b1;»"-! -n..ld vote in the .Mini.,1IIV». (Much to. R,,M, Hi,bill, to csrfy bill Ike object
t'i't nperaiion, f„r whi. Ii the limn was limileil - move in the rigid direclbm, fur ll,e mm,emu» | nm| hint n strong eflint nug’d^lo I,',"В°' •"'-"dm="t «»• hew earned 17 of llti. Meeting, it 1, dnsirnble ll.nt n depulnllon
V> two years Hon. members taunted St. John stilts *d heavy costs were weighing down the { -* . L nr i|,„ tt if* w ^ iLl. u ши І і en _ і, . he sent lo Head ttiinrters, thereto represent lo
w till having broken I,,-r pledge», coming to this ""yrgivs of the Country, nnd wus tote of It, gronleM . lh|„r,m„ ’ 6 wltt ‘йЙ*'but w»H "nîv'snbnoF tod Me«to I'f I.Ni»1-1»”. , ПМПІШ». feeling tint llic

KfflteiSKfb йвїіівІЇДїіі*, ta
Con dllle peuple of St. John controhlip Clement, flwêêî ré, ibl Ln7flcrm» ,,P',n ',r' 11-1—1, representing vsrimis ei„n» frnro 5/, lii fdlf. Dili nlte, ,„ms lime, Moved liv Wm. VVnglu, t.»q. seconded by Geo.
t- '"b* lhnv •»» «O l’rovnlencc that lhe lire sllnli «,МИЦк|_ІіГо»g!ht fnrw,,,l for Ibe pnrpos- | |he „п,£|у ,,r Hitosc to hove the Mails cm lin,ling it .... Impes.ibl# to spree. Il we. sRreed Wheeler, bq.—

"'I consume ihe., property > Conld «І n-vinctol Acts rn,bodied to one . veyrd lht;,vgl, lhi, |.r„vibrc, and preying Hi, ennnin.en.ly to rccm.ider the1mendm.nl. lion. 11. Resolved, es the opinion nT Ibis Meeting,
prevent the pestilence- from appearing * 7.' ’ C ,1 1Л 1 ai Excellency to bring tho subject before Her Majcs- Mr. Fisher thon said that he believeti bis second 1 hat the thanks of the people of this Ernvince arc

mg the emigrants who landed upon their shores ed. ^|иг »”• 1 ^смга- t (;ovl.nm^nt. і proposition wonld best meet the disposition of ihe due to the lloh. tieorge R. Young, for bis long
i'd they prevent the revolution* on the Lonti ble, as the laws v.-ere nt present scattered over . . ; llm.se : Im therefore moved its being Substituted lot *hd zealous endeavours to proinotb the cohsthUc-

ne.w ol Europe, the h,nine in Ireland, and the ! sn many bonks, that it was difficult even Г* a A conyerêntioh here ensUed whothnr the House |||в ЬеГоГе ,he t’ommitie. ТІНІ new Bill lion of Railways m these Colonies : BÉ also to M.
other causes which >d to ft commercial erisi, in {lawyer to keep them nil V» or understand them shoul. take up the Rev,-nun 11,11 to-day« 0r not- : pri>vid„„ lhllUny „,втЬеГ оПі... Awertibly abc pi- II. Eerley and Joint Wilson, Eequircs, Kt their
F.n eland, and which had been reflected back upon Alter that was don.-, the movement spoken of bv Mr. Bmwn was m t.ivour of.t Mr. It. I). WII- [j,, ah oliice оГ ргоЙ, emolument imdet the exertions to the same end.
Kt lohti? WUat could they do more than they the Imn member lor St. tohrt might be proceeded , mot was opposed, ns ll.e Holed Committee, of ,jove,nmellti 6,i0„,d vacate bis seal, this was Moved bv G Watch Vsn snrnhded bv hr
had done? The fires came, and their property in. t'U ЙІИ was one step $* the right direction, , which he xvns one, had not yet concluded its 8<reed to without division, Mr. S-reet then moved hvintstoo/— " L 1'* hd d by Пг’ Masonic ArroiNTMENt —We hern learned
was destroyed; the revolutions. <fcc„ Europe *nd nhlioegh Л might not Im nil some hon. hinm-, I ,„ours; and because two Imn. members from „nolher Bmehdment, to exclude from the house \2 Rctolrrd That a l\immltte« nf.U with sincere bleasvru that the ІІопогаЬІ» Alîvîn

nd their trade was ruined ; ,h r sick nod hers wished, still it w«|ild be something done, Kings, and one Irom Unrcns, were absent, lion ,h„ Troe„llrer, i>epi„y treasurers. Auditor Gene- meâ be anhSJ to Й ГІЙ lîlfc der Keith, wL has for « m„ ' ^eare exeHaed
they could, not і and r.i, that reason they should md object to , Mr. liamngton would not accept „Mint ns a ; N . Receiver G./er.f and all person, connected 5ЇЇS,.1 he S^lgh andResponsibleоИ ,?і4ЯЬ2ГбЙ

. «.м -, b- -P-etod h..,,„e eo^iizz:'і л ^теЛта.І,Аа! te,

d. nnd by pulling pend their hostile*, in consequence. End. and R. t). Wiimnt. Hoh. Mr. Fisher then J ЇПіДу Edward^Allison^ j Î*. Whim. Î’ [he Ггя|), bn* hcchnnoointerl bvllls GraTtbaor nc soon completed the job- lion. Mr. FaUtelow said the Meet Commit- added a suspending danse to the Rill when it was th« ^ nitrtey, jhk ^ ЛЛ Most Worsfiinf/l nl*odM ,1
N... in .1,1, res, he woul.l e,u;,e toe heil egree.l epm, ,he speeiftc rf-tiro -pen cer- p.„j . the Comroitte, ,hen .roro, end Uto Houro K,1r’' do Cnmp°" 'be M'd I.emmllt.e, ^ LcoiieTu cLmlroTdelJd Tdlb-ro?

Mr. A. iroroenee „е,.егое„гн„е be," creeled ZitegrieLfcVitot' ISS

rc.iding ' nd rnlorvm duty should lw, «hey had not deter- ctr|l|ifi|7 Ж T%T A throughout Canada, in consequence ol M. Lafott- in the l*rovinces of Novi Senti*
L c could VVhr^thW&8 TUCK IlN-T talne, the Pehel of І83Т and *88, havi»| hru^t ЩьЖ

something xvorthy of notice. It appears thai t Й Kousotou.d” Subit Report. The*»* *U Bargain*. ^W.rd a me.rere in the Canadian Wrtiamen,

that State there were 23,000 cases which came Select Committee could afterwards meet and WHE Subscriber, being about to change hi. for remunenttmg h.s associate in enme for losses =J №
before the tribunals and were disposed 0f in on. conclude the further arrangements. (It wa* then S- humne-s. offers for sale the ih* whole of hie sustained by them daring the rebellion to the amount gnonsihle hoslion than Ü.bZriL Wїї
year. There xaras one tribunal estabVudiment to represented that the mail would close fo, England STOCK, now on hand, consisting bf, * great of £180,<10(1. Monster meetings have Veen held Master—it has been 'mad/trelîhRïlSl ніг

ЙЗRllnv madp clothing Ж^КГЇ‘їг4*ЇЇ
dr, .............. h0"^- оЖнГ2’

TORbr vh,e if eors.imficd swk » remedy by T%ejlienee went in Cemminee 0» » 6,11 to»»- Xerilto-.t •Me'VdLb dlto ^п’ь,РА1Г 6'h Mroitroal had 1200 slnRvtoros «Uchcd, inelenre in which lhe Гп5іь«5“йбі1ї,2г
.1r! ZT?' gtotoewaffeermemtototo «».«;. Не» to to .to Г'Хггчм -<l <be mcing itoelf ... ,h. I.vr»,, ' cel J.r.sdiritoe he, Ьсеп»"^іГ?Ь.,т^ь5'

"• Of ihts prrlrniinery Inhenel were limited to Mr Fitter cito.mcd the Itolnro of lhe Bin, which UFFEItED AT AUCTION. -»» ir- -i e-v r - vidnel r«„, v, "*k,l/,"eRr ee e*eh case, and out of lhe 23,ffOO , wee, that Ihe Xlloroey CSenes-el, Solicitor tinner»!, ell Ihe rememinR Slock which may ho on bend. j '«""«і» lhe Mlowrog Resolehon, | »«'-/" Cvrwr.
, *?be hadjesi alloffed to, 18.fffffl were tnlttfar- SnrveTOr Heneral, Vresvneial Secrelarv, and Wo- ! ______ were carried onanimooslv : I »yy tt-,*-- VV
for.!, deqwrod * by rhisrnorl, end only 5,ОТО Vtocia! Tr«,rorer. sl.ooM, if epp,,nto, . office (ГПО 1UÎXT -The STORK new ore,.pied | Resolved l.-Thel lhi, at lot to- то BO. ton—to. *n
7m." w the toghei Cow». Tito lew as it now from the of vacatetteir eeers.—| ejk bv *e eobsr-iber, hasmR 9 у-are rmexp.red 1 chcristod an ardenr <таа«.„оо
•-Odd ,r. tliie Froviacc w»e opprctsue and rphH is. j llte liée, memtor thenwcot гоГсаіііЯогу ofvvhal | ka,e lo ran. Feb. V. C. *. CARDR.II rer.ee» which ch»r«etrri.i-d V

fi>rmer occasions, Extract frojn Drcsidi 
gara! Address,' del 
on Monday !ast—re]
At American freemen 

thise with all efforts to extf 
and political liber

ted by the - , ,„-„3

RAILROAD MEETING.
A large an«l highly respectable Meeting was 

held at the Court House, at noon, on Friday, pur
suant to a requistion to the High Sheriff, for that

The Sheriff read $Jie requisition, which was 
signed by a number of our most respectable and 
influential citizen*. The Meeting was organized 
by calling James Kirk, Require, to the Chair ; 
Mr. James Robertson was appointed Secretary.— 
The Chairman briefly stated that the object jé- 
which tho meeting had bee« "" ! ”n* 0 ta 9 
into eonsidirsH- — v«7 P-t importance of 
,„u construction of Railways in general through
out the Province, bnt more particularly to call the 
attention of the Legislature to which appeared to 
he most required, with tho readiest means of its

admonitio
be inked

voire of onr beloved Wash 
alliances with lb

tion having submitted to Parliament a scheme for 
eompensotingthe losses incurred by the misguided 
men who rose in arms againsttfr r Sovereign dur
ing those occurrences, this meeting consider that 
scheme as unjust and dishonest in principle, aw it 
is demoralizing nnd dangerous in its conscqorr -

3—1That ibis !Ме|ІМи65ГюЬесоі>- 
the p-aanvtry eo^-^ brig^^wll0, „„flee,ho 
'.[mMofrev,.!, in IS38 and 183Я, were g-І Ity 

of pillage, arson, and murder ; a measure which 
lends to consecrate the principle not only of 
licly rewarding crime and treason, but of гергея-т 
sing nnd discouraging allegiance to our Sovereign 
and attachment to our^ountry.

Resolved 4—That this meeting consider it n 
paramount duty to employ all constitutional mean* 
to oppose the adoption nr a measure pregnant with 
such dangerous consequences; and that his Excel
lency the Governor General be respectfully reqeest- 
ed to dissolve the Parliament, so as to enable the 

і the question.
appointed 
xeelleney 
with the 

ommittee be

entangling
disputes between conflicting 
interest, not less than our 
neutral,—while onr gcojrr 
eçnias of our in stitutions an 
dictates ot fc.ljjf. civilizatk 
peaceful and friendly reldtn 

it is to be hoped that 
tion can now arise which a 
in its own strength, and rei 

mi jost rights, may not settle 
and it eminently becomes 
own, (bunded on the mora 
its citizens and upheld by 
heust every resort of honou 
appealing to arms in the c 
relatione, f shall conforn 
believe them essential to 
honour of the country.

It shall be my study t 
tntional measures ro Cm 
and proper lo secure Enro 
tion fo the great interest* ol 
mrè and Manufactura—to і 
harbours—to 
ment st the p 
countability on 
ment, and the utmost croon 
ditures ;
in which all legislative pnw 
Constitution, to regulate thç- 
domestic policy.

Resolved

provisions of 
extended, so

pled by 
liiiltion.

country to express its opinic 
Resolved 5—That a Co 

to draft

qU
1)0

to his E

Тої
vide for tl 

- ІС debt —і 
the part of at
nbi.

У
rhe tato .Ma 

i-Jv-ed hiir.se
but it is fur the wis

1
HoUiB op Ass r.n 

Reporte»*, Mr. Hill, 1 

Wednesday tho House 
gross in the Revenue F 
duty nn the following a 

Cattle, 40s. per head ; Cl 
Coffee. Ijd. per lb ; Frui 
cwt. , Leather 2jd pet lb. ; 
fiwf. ; Molasse», pPr g; 
in Loaves. Hd p r lb ; d 
bastard. 6s. per cwt. ; Tea. 
lid per lb.; Rmndy. 3* -j 
Ï». fid. per gallon ; V/ine 2* 
1er» per cent, ad valorem.

This morning there 
▼ whether the House should 

tho whole 
members
tion, but were opposed by 
who desired n postponement 
for the arrival of tho 
they considered it nothing 
courtesy duo the City. The 
and the Bill stands over for t 

The House then went і 
Ritchie’s Bill to abolish itr 
debts. Mr. Ritchie spoke to 
of the Bill, representing that 
tfiér lio in gao 
«am; nnd that 
press an ■ honest man, it ear 
plaintiff.

Mr. ft. f). WrLMOT thou 
of suing for and recovering de 
nnd suggested that n Select 
ed to investigate the questi< 
nhd report nt the next Scssii) 

Several hon. members lli 
too much importance to be Hi 
the Committee therefore ro?

^ The House nr 

Woodward’s Bill, 
nsnry, Tho Bill 
Woodward, Brown, Street, , 
opposed by Messrs. Partelow 
Wilmot. The latter gentfem 
was one of the peculiar hofit 
mover in common with the Î 
public opinion hod just give 
the notions of (lint Cm ’ 
not be misunderstood, 
in favou» 
after knowi 
against it.
ponement for three months, i 
u division of 17 to <1.

His Excellency rame d< 
Chnniher to-day, and having « 
to his presence, gave his 
Bills. b

The House nert went in ( 
f introduced by tlio hon. Mr 
the payment to^’omiuissiimer 
merits. After n slmrt debate 
Jiy n division of 14 to 0.

- EiA'i'S IN BANK 
James ft. Crane, of the Cih 

ehatlt. Haled the third day 
Willigm II Kendall, of Frau 

ChlMt. Deled the fifth day

amount

"V
tiers bore l

for C
o Revenue 
harlolte were

method
citizen bore witness to the

of electing at present adopted, 
over that of the former plan. We only require a 
system of registration to make it complete.

У Murder.—The evening of Tuesday, election 
day, did not pass off so quietly as the day. Early 
in the evening a crowd began to assemble in 
Church Btrecf near the Hibernian Hotel, which 

! boildi- >y manifested strong disposition to razo 
! to , uund. The consequence was, that fire 

wore soon brought into requit-ition, and n 
«an named Robert Busby, a butcher, received 

the contents of a loaded gun in his body, of which 
lie almost immediately expired.—A Coroner’s 
inquest wow railed to investigate tho affair, who 
have not as yet given in their, verdict

The Property at the corner of Khrtg Ftreet and 
King Square, the site of tho lato fife, belonging > ^
Trinity Church Corporation, waa'leased by âne- 
tion on Thursday last—in six lots, fol1 21 years, ▼ 
with the usual covenants, nnd was disposed of ns 
follows :—One Lot 20x60 on King's Sq 
£60, Harvey Perkins; one lot adjoining, 
size—£60, Miles Morris ; one Lot 20x60, nnd 
two lots 20x40, comprising the corner, at £54 per 
lot, Mr. Secord; one Lot on King Street, 20x40, 
at £50, J. &. G Lawrence.

The lots were put np with the option for any 
one purchaser to lake one lot or the remainder, in 
order to give an opportunity, if parties were so 
disposed, to erect a Hotel on the site of the former 
building.

At nn adjourned meeting of the friends of B. 
Ansley Esq., held at the School house on tlm 
Soutli side of King’s Square on Taesday evening 
March 6th, 1S49.

Mr. Thomas C. F.reritt waa called to the Chair, 
and Mr. Robert Ilutcliison was requested <o act 
ns Secretary.

The following resolutions were Carried unani
mously.

Resolved—That the thanks of this Meeting be fe. 
given to the several polling officers for their impar- ^ 
tiul conduct, and also to the Representatives nf the 
opposing’cnndidatvs, for their gentlemanly conduct 
ut the recent Election.

hesntved,—That the thanks of this meeting be 
given to the numerous fiiends in Carletoti, who 
by their Votes so powerfully contributed 
Election nf Mr. Ansley.

hevntved,1—ТІІІІ a Copy of these Resolutions 
lie published in the City Papers.

ТШ)8. СЧ EvERITt, Chairman. 
Rout. S. IIutciiifor, Serretary..

Judges’ Ваі.апіея,—We have received from 
onr Reporter n very lehgtliy debate nn this sub
ject, which wo nt present have not room to insèrt.
It resulted In a division of8l to 2lthat the salaries 
of future officers named should lie as follows—
Chief Justice £700 èurrency ; Master of the Rolls 
and Puisne Judges each £600 per annum.

City Election —Ohr citizens will bear In 
tniml tlmt the City election is nt hand, and they 
should he oil tlio uiert in selecting good and true 
men to represent them ; in fact they should e 
take a tnore lively Internat in civic affaire.—We 

informed that Assistant Fair weather lias 
determined on retiring from the Hoard ; we are 
sorry for this, as he is one of the mort substantial 
and straight-forward men In the Council, and Ids 
place will not easily he so efficiently filled bp.

|r_J»A “l'iix Payer" im CorporaUoti alTalro, 
came too late this morning Ibr insrrlion. He com
plains ihat that part of the Charter line not bean 
complied with which requires a published detail 
of t ie last year» nceonnl. ; and hellkewlse nssrrta 
that the Road Mnetcra have not yet heel paid for

I at 2s.
Hie

(V

f

St John, I 
Selves with water; 
dotormined hostility fo the Bill.

Mr. Barrrri* was in favour of tho Bill.— ext went in 
to abolir 
was ud'

F
of tho Bill, ho couli 

ng ihat his consti 
Mr. W. conclude

their disastrous effects u

for its bad nrrn

blic

a recurrence of this delay.
Mr. Woodward—St. joint mntrbnted morn l 4

Іbe given tho Company that no part of money 
should be culled for until the works paid a certainP to tha

tlhgtith .linn tiln
This mail reached Halifax 

at 3 o’clock, nnd the news 
express to this City, arriving 
afterwards, via tho Bay of Fu 
diately tbrtvardoJ by Tëiegi 
where it would arrive nhoul 
advance of the hiall stoamer 
run from Halifax h Rigby 
It mtles an hour.

By the politeness of Capt. 
was placed in charge of the ex 
tile liny of Fundy, nnd of 
conducted tlio express an гаг 
beeh put in possession of the Ii 
from which we make the hto* 

The Mail etonmor Canada i 
on the lOth, І2 days Ihun Ne 

Tile packet ships 
lienry Cut; reached 
respectively of It, 20,

Business in gonrrnt lias Lei 
satisfactory state during the I 
partie* are dispose,I to think 
ami indulge tho hope that w 
spring and «timbrer trade. Oi 
busily ebibtbyed, and tnore rei 
obtained Ibr heart) all descript' 
the number ot unemployed 
decreasing in both tho mines 
Money also continues to got r 
the rate of Interest rules low 
Brcadsinfie has been in an ttn|

in accordance with the

■

nut come a
Mdntezi
the Mer

Co,

their services.

(................ Still it w'toM be something done, j Kings, nnd one from linren*, were a----- ...
і and f-»r that reason they vhonld n„t object to it. j Mr. tliininglort would not accept of tint
j He had beard <Г a man who worked all day | reason; If non. members chose to go av

vouring to poll out a horse's tail, but con 
effect it; • „other man tried, nnd bv btillll 
hnir by hair he i 

(laughter), 
them to

Mr.
lie hail n-d confidante In them. He was rc.iding 1 ad rnlorvm duty should 

ant of the state of the laws in tho j mined, lie thought they

d*-slit ate emigrants tame, 
h«*!p relieving them. The 
(iovernment ( Mr. II
John for having received a sum of money tiprtte 
yer»ra ago which was laid out on lhe roads; bat 
what were the fact*? Why a large number of 
beopfo Who hed come among them were entire! v 
destitute, the Alnw-Houee was crowded, end 
should they be IMXto eterve ? They were taunted 
by bon. members for obtaining loans and never 
paying them, but it wof not so. When xva* the 
faith of the Сіту pledged hut ,n the matter of the 
homt District Loan ? • And had the Eity Woken 
faith ih that instflhee ? No, it had repaid £9,000 
of the lean—all that wa* yet due—and «оте ot 
this hid been paid before it was due. 
member* said they felt for St. John, they 
tbir.-d wiih her, hut of what use wa* 
sympathy if they opposed the Rill. Tile 
“Oh! we will give you more time,” 
wished those Gentlemen to understand that delay 
in this ease wa* death. This clause waa the 
vital principal ef the Bill, without which tt was 
entirely weelee**. Voles* they obtained the 
reünqudimeot of the lean they did not want the 
Bill; it would b" an in«u!t to offer it to ’hem if 
this eeeffon was struck out. Ho wa* surprised at

hon. member of the ] 
4 had taunted Et. 13inning! on

supplies ere plentiful and dual 
with caution, prices therefore ! 
Cotton has heed taken to a I 
martel ishow lame, with rath. 
The demand foi- VoWiat prod 
EibmsSte *ale* have taken p 

Jtodihg markets, and altiioogl 
■kve ncert brvughi forward, 
ported. The remark applies p 

All deacriptiohs ol Metal* ir 
price* have art upward tendon

lately an account of the state of the la, 
kingdom Of Denmark, which struck him
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aympa-
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bet he

The cholera returns have no 
cares, of which ;>:>4S have r 
covered, and 3164 continue, і 
Mie result ia not ataled. In a 

r London some htuiFual r 
place, hut in the London distri 
talily doe* not rang,* higher tl 
the provinces the reports exl 
Bndord, in a national point ol

V* lw,r
toto ■-LLI. to* - to to Lh L . . . . ПЩм W
< apt. < hieholm, ih_* ,\geot of the Admiral, that 
this steamer will leave for St John abort the 10th
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